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She'll Love a Fur Coat
• Luxury fur coots for Christmas rut-giving. Left: Stun 
ning sheared beaver featuring new pockete; right, magnifi 
cent mink with new, new sleeves.

Really now, wouldn't you like 
to find some wearable gifts un 
der your Christmas tree? We 
think we can safely say thai 
wearable gifts are on the "Pre 
ferred List" of all women. Anc 
this does not necessarily limit 
you to accessories, either, al 
though the latter are extremely 
popular gift Items. Check over 
your gift list now. Isn't there 
someone on It who simply loves 
blouses, or jackets and skirts? 
How about sweater-collectors? 
And for the fashionable miss 
who loves the "new" how about 
a jumper?

Speaking of gift blouses, your 
Torrance stores have a wonder 
ful collection of them Including 
the long-sleeve shirt classic with 
new French cuffs, stunning "ac 
ceuory" blouses with suave high 
necklines that are perfect for all 
her costume jewelry. See the 
shining satin blouses for dress- 
up, the feather-soft sheer wool 
jerseys, the rich rayon crepes 
and rayon failles, the lame 
blouses. Cleverly tucked, shirred 
and draped, these blouses fea 
ture twinkling buttons, up- 
puffed long or 5i, or short 
sleeves, beautifully high or low 
necklines. In white, vivid colors, 
black and stripes, each of these 
blouses Is a gift gem.

Prime favorites for sweater 
collectors are the classic twins, 
the gay peasant embroidered 
cardigans, the now longer cable- 
stitch cardigans, dressmaker slip-

Personal
• Give her a "Hand to My 
Heart" locket and bracelet

ons. And don't forget please to 
see the glamour gift sweaters. 
These sparkle with gold thread, 
sparkling jet, bead and multi 
color sequin trims. Ultra fash 
ionable, they're gala for day 
time and evening wear   and 
sometimes can substitute for a 
"little" evening wrap.

Shop with your friends Tor 
rance retail merchants   this 
Christmas!

To give patrons an oppor 
tunity of viewing their extern 
slve stocks of holiday mer 
chandise, Torrance merchant* 
win throw open Itieir stores 
Friday evening, before and 
after the vMt of Santa dans, 
who Is scheduled to arrive 
7:30 pjn. In the downtown dis 
trict.

"Jewel" Sweaters
• Here's the glamour gift for 
day and night wear-r-'Mew- 
eUed" sweaters. Sparking with 
mnlU-oolor sequins, sliver and 
braid trim, these an fash- 
Ion's newest Note the longer 
cardigan.

Ladiesl ...
This year give your 
men fol\s something 
they will redlly 
appreciate . . .
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B. J. Scott
Torrance Electric Shop

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 667

Perfect "Double-Duty" Gift
Tailored pajamas are of pure silk crepe with part round 
neckline and four slash pockets. Tailored robe matches 
and the ensemble makes a gift that would bring delightful 
sparkles to any woman's eyes Christmas morning.

OF COURSE THERE IS ... a Santa Claus and he will 
>e In Torrance tomorrow (Friday) night at 7:30 o'clock! Be* 
ilm at Marcelina and Sartori avenues on the big fire truckl

—are perfect gift* 
for the whole 
family. 
We Carry— 
Philoos - Zeniths

R.C.A.
Packard-Bell Stewart-Warner from $9.95 
jjjfa THE NEWEST—NICEST—LOWEST PRICED

^^f Electrical Appliances
WAFFLE IRONS - TOASTERS - MIXERS 
IRONS - HEATERS - ELECTRIC GRIDDLES

Warm Mother's Heart 
Christmas Morning

and make every day Christmas day in the kitchen. 
NORGE and GIBSON REFRIGERATORS

from $89.95
WELL-BILT—ESTATE—NORGE RANGES 

from $39.95

Music to Your Order!
Give. a record player and 
records as a perfect Christ 
mas gift They're very low 
priced now for Christmas and 
our record library is huge. 
Come and hear our record 
player.

Lomita 
Radio £ Appliance Co,
2177 Lomita Blvd.

Phone 1111
Lomita


